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FHE TOROIÜTO WORLD: MONDAY JANUARY 27 1896 S=e
ICLES FOR SALE.
I NUMBER OP JOB CAÎÂDIAN B.B, AVERAGES, the imperial seven won.AND

THE BON MARCHE
Demlelee IictejrliU Defeated on the Soft 

6unite Ice by Nine Meals 
I# Four.

SECRETARY CAL DAVIS GIVES MIS 
OFFICIAL LIST.

I I:F.O.B. PER CARLOAD-cav' 
I any point on Grand Trunk- 
b for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
by, 39 Scott-street, Toronto.
CD PLASTER—THE BEStT 
[ Toronto Salt Works.
WHISKIES AND ilaa.Wl^ 
P.^nal purposes, at P. p. Bra- 
[152 King east. ’Phene 678., *
[BrALL KINDS OP CORSETS 
per; lit guaranteed or money 
We repair our orders for six 
[__276 Yonge-street. *
S SCALES. REFRIGERA 

1 dough mixers aud sausage 
I All makes of scales repaired 
I for new ones. c. Wilson k 
llonade-street. Toronto.

l! Figure It This Way I 
Figure It That Way I 
Figure It Any Way I 
Figure It Every Way I

i‘ On soft loo Saturday afternoon at the
Granite rink the Imperial Bank seven de

niers Dana ef the Leaden Alerts Is the feated the Dom.nlon In the senior League 
Best Bauasaa-Hmehlasen of the Leafs series by a score of 8 goals to4. Couald- 
■as the Best Fielding A rerage Big erl°g the Ice, good hockey was not expect- 
Hlls Made by Assoelatlea Players.

j'li
i'.V

Œ MONDAY FOR BARGAINSi,
I ed, and tubs tbe 600 spectators present 

were not
Mr. Oal. Davie, honorary secretary of the hockey.

Canadian Baseball Association has Inst pro- $}ay,waa Pretty even, but after that the 
mulgated the players’'officiai averages for Dmnlnlons were kept pretty well on the
the past season. Old Steve Dnnn o'f Lorn now^lVugaln till !5% ÏÏÏ *gSff 
don plsyed In eight games and tops the well did wondrous work In goal. He was
list In batting, with the big figures of 468 called on to play tbe game of bis life.
Then follow McDonald and T. Cockman of i,h* mined fast and furious at him.
Galt- R„—UI rn__ . „ 7. “ It was the most friendly game played thist, Boswell’ Toronto; Bradford, Guelph, year, being almost altogether free from
and Hlscott of London. rough play. Only once was there any 11-

Hutchlnson of Guelph, now a student at legal exhibition, and then Brough was sent
to the boards. From start to finish the 

the ehamninns’ catcher. lœPerlals Pjayed a much stronger rush 
,... , , a®p °JL8 ettene™, game, and showed a good combination,follow closely with .971 and .967 respective- When Referee Archibald blew his whistle 
ly. The table as given below will furnish for half time the score stod 5 to 2, and In 
interesting matter for managers who are *^e second half Dominion braced up and
looking for material for their next sea- ?^ïe?h»xVccenii“c q,ulck, ?.ucc?,sslou- After

that they could not get Mr. Puck past Pos
ter, while the Imperials sent him whlzxlng 

Games Bat. Field, through four times. After defeating 
Bank. Name. played, avg. avg. Commerce last Saturday, the supporters of

1. Dunn, London.............. 8 .459 .871 tae ,red and black expected to see the Do-
2. McDonald. Galt............ 8 .382 .867 minion team win, but It was not their day
3. T. Oockman, Galt........ 10 .355 .851 5ut’ a5d tnelr enthusiastic suporters were
4. Boswell, Toronto......... 6 .348 .818 doomed to be disappointed. Whltely, Lang-
5. Bradford, Guelph.......... 14 .339 .800 FT and Cavanagh played the best game for
0. Hiscott, London...........  15 .338 .722 Imperial, while Helllwell, Cosby aud Wily
7. Thorpe, London.......... 16 .833 .955 “Id the lion’s share for Dominion.

Crews, Toronto............ 0 .333 .771 teams: WHI/TIPII 111 U d T)T A V flflT T1 rIa*e: “ Hout!” say they. “ How can she
Humphrey, Galt...........  15 .333 .731 Imperial (9) : Goal. Poster; point, Pater- W II III Pi III W IIII fljfl ! |Tl|ih , keep a man who can hardly maintain her-

10. Chambers, Toronto.... 11 .326 .910 80,11 cover, Cavanagh; forwards, Cosby uuxja i Belf J”
11. Burnett, Galt................ 10 .325 .023 (eapt.), Langtry, Whltely, Francis. . It will be a long time before the practice
12. Johnson, Galt............... 8 .322 .520 Dominion (4) : Goal, Helllwell ; point, ’ of golf will have brought the women of to-
13. McElroy, Guelph..........13 .318 .74-1 Thorn; cover, Brough (eapt.); forwards, F. n „„„„„ nw „ , day to any such pitch of independence as

114. Jones, Salt................ .. 15 .811 .815 L- Cosby, Francis, Dartnell, Wileyx MRS, DE KOVE» O» TBE GAME. this. Although played with enthusiasm
15. Snyder, Guelph.............  10 .300 .907 The games were scored as follows: _________ and universality through the sixteenth cen- concert.

Benzie, Guelph................ 10 ,308 .828 . First half : 1, Imperial, 2 mins., Lang- tury, the seventeenth and part of the elgh- Ingersoll—William McClure, charged
17. Baker, Hamilton...........  14 .305 .925 trY 1 A Imperial, 2 mins., Whltely; 8, Do- The Spread of the Ancient Scottish Pas* teenth In England, golf was allowed to with causing the death of Èrwin I M P D A 11 n On hi nrnT

Hynd, London...............  15 .305 .820 minion, 4 mins., Wily; 4, Imeprlal, 3 mins., .. d tb . -1hl h langu.sh for nearly a hundred years. Al- Caldwell rhrelnw o ccnfflo Sr™, 111 UII All II L»U N I.ER I19. Hutchinson, Guelph... 5 .304 1000 Langtry; 5, Imperial. 1 min.,. Whltely; 0, «me and the Effect Which tt May be though the links at Blackheath, In Eug- wTn.- rÏF* v sou™.e . on Mlinill# UUI1 Util I f
20. Lyons, Galt.................... 15 .303 .949 Dominion, 5 mins., Wily; 7 Imperial, 7 Expected to Produce-History and land, are older In actual point of time, 'he A,» n®,, X’, ,a been discharged by iitnnrn .
21. Tierney. London.......... 15 .300 .880 mins., Francis. Peculiarities. links at St. Andrew’s, founded in 1457, are th|,rF°,llce Magistrate. MASSEY HAL

Roagh, Toronto........ .. 5 .300 .500 Second half : 8, Imperial, 3 mins., Lang- the loved and ancient home of golf. About Windsor, Ont.—Mrs, Jackson of 1 1 ***■*“,
23. Synge, Toronto.............. 9 .297 .724 try;®. Imperial, 4 mins., Cosby; i0, Do- What the bicycle has failed to accom- Ü cluster the traditions of the game, and Blenheim lost her husband last May, THIIRÇn AV CCD C to nr
24. Fitzgerald, Toronto... 10 .293 .894 minion > mins.. Cosby; 11, Dominion, 3 Dllgh . th -, .ijr, it Is there where t Is played with the one child in October another In ne- 1 nUllOURf, 1X0. 0. Io90.
25. j; Cockman, Guelph... 16 .278 .867 Imperial. 7 mins., Langtry; '““‘"J?16 régénérât]Ion of female Amerl1- greatest persistency and enthusiasm. cemter and «nothin « J n ’ Vuu*
20. Hewer, Guelph....... 15 .274 .928 13, Imperial, 5 mins., W’hltely. ca, the art of golf will soon perfect, writes The Honorable Company of Edinburgh another this week. Dr. assisted sr
27. Burton, London............. 15 .288 .964 Winning this match ties Imperial and Mrs. Reginald De Koven In The Chicago Golfers is ancient and renowned, and the . ccroner at Chatham, has de- CLEMENTINE DEVEBE-SAPIO kurus
28. Stonemau, Hamilton.. .13 .264 .900 Toronto for first place In the League, and Record. The rapidity of the development llnks at Musselborough are also old and fa- °1'aea to hold an Inquest PLUNK ET GREENE. Bum
29. Wood, Guelph...............  12 , .282 .911 Jt Is altogether likely that the final will be of this game is in fact only exceeded bv mous. Prestwick and North Bostwïîï are I »,i«l KIIDOLF KI TH -Crln,
30. Carney, London........ .. 11 .261 .943 betwen them at the end of the season. The *’ 7, met, omy exceeded by a)g0 ju8tly known, arid In England West- New York—A lev , 1 Celle
31. Ward, Toronto..............  10 .258 .815 standing of the Banks is as below: that ot the adoption of the fascinating ward Ho and Hqylake, near Liverpool—but v-lt.£anderwMoMillan, one Rererxed seats 60c. 75o end *l.oa Plan as
32. Gallagher, Guelph........ 10 .257 .788 Won. Lost. To play. wheel- A11 over the country golf clubs as there are 800 coursés In the United King- „ v “er> who founded the Jîo™h*J°>"ra : °P*n to subscribers Tuesday, Jsn.
33. Moore, Hamilton.......... 12 .255 .891 Commerce........................ 1 2 3 are being formed; golf links laid out by dom, to specify further would he useless. SiTV, “ouae of McMillan & Co,, °P*n to public Thursday, Jen. 30th.
34. Elliott Galt............. 15 .254 .946 imperial ....................... .'.2 1 3 the sea, by mountain and on plain. It Tom Morris aud otb*r Good P.ayers. “‘tfew v!',^ Saturday.

O Connor, Guelph........15 .254 .953 Dominion ..........................  1 2 3 has long been an admitted fact that what- Aa St. Andrew’s links are the most bon- „ N®w York—Imports of gold, last
30. McMahon, Toronto. .7 .260 .901 Toronto .............. ............. 2 13 eve- tn t B t ored and Important, so among golfers old week amounted to $488,000; exoorts $2 -Donovan Toronto..... 5 ,M0 .750 ---------------------------------- y PUr8Ue with an Tom Morris stands easily first In the hearts 537,000. ,uou, exporta $2.-| Mel|r Hammon.P ::: \l g THOMAS M-CRAKR* DEAD by any. Û^A^^ny m» ÛCX Œrfu.tMd^f, ol^Tn ^

4L Schrader’ Hamilton'. !. 14 .211 .780 One of Toronto's Veteran Financier» Joies links’a^the^renowned ^"Andrew’sU”n 8reeu'aC HeBiskrPmLi0^wRhout't'anAl‘entmy ‘f ® H°tel P®mer°Y Saturday!
aÎ’ Çawjsworth, London... 11 -201) .923 the Silent Majority. Scotland, or any such professional eolfers aud a thousand friends, a picturesque aud from morphine poisoning:.a àe^0mGonTr.nt.°: l! :ü A prominent figure in financial dire,es J^e-ESL°f T ^ SS? hftothUfi,49tlca^ ^

Lamas, Hamilton......... 9 .200 .850 has passed away In Mr. Thomas Mc- | who can vie with Willie Park “the Dumuf There have been better golfers, but never peared a week ago was fonns*88?"
«: «"S. SSt.?:::::: ? :;g :»>» cr“'"' ”“*«*'1"'«l,*1?"o*,°I-*,,f'Ki,S«SrSjt,5?,.*''[KS. ‘A 'if !K*!5üB.Sï»5afi«!3B nl«>- «, ui

8 latte:::- f f $ iSSSTUVSHJSiX Msast&AsatoS BT* r r “ îrSz as -g: Trê.lïle,. Toronto.*.' » ira ira Madlroi-ivonuo. «ft,r lour monttir- B*LiSii>‘ll&3rl%nLf*£ Ï5f"£ «,? «S"d.»*î‘Sr NorthMd. .Uaro-Mro Beuy Hoi

ï S'?5“iï: :E f *" a“"01 “ xrutrs feS jRs&ejrssMU'stm aS54. lowers, Guelph..........  14 .148 .971 xfonroiron _Q_ fl1 —Anra connection it might be well to note that Iie and James Dunn, the redoubtable twins i Moodv ^Evan8relist D. L.
65. Jennings, Hamilton... 14 .123 .784 Mr. McCra.ken was born 61 yc&rs althouirh wo havp nn nmotam. * of Mussel borons: h ! », at 11.30 a.nL to~<la.v
60. Sulivan, Hamilton.... 5 .058 .979 ag0 in Eastern Canada, and came to in America, Mr. Charles MacDonald wfiose « Tom Morls- Jr., who died when he was j M2?d3C w®f ln her 91st year.
57. Thompson, Galt....... 9 057 .778 Toronto ln 187o. He engaged in the ordinary score would be no disgrace to 24’. was a better player than his father, | Louis—The Yaqui Indians have

Home runs : J. Cockman, Guelph, 3; . =. ^ w... a,ivû- a°y professional, he is, we rearet to con- aud won and kept the championship belt made another raid ui>on th«O’Connor, Guelph, 2; Wood, Guelph. 2. 3So lumber business with Mr. John Oliver, feg8 a Scotchman by birth, and nlaved as In three successive tournaments. “Young in the valley west rS°ttJL.6 ^?ttlers
other player got more than one home run. and afterwards as senior partner in the a lad at St. Andrew’s. With this exCen- Tom's M skill at golf amounted to geniust On one ranch an Mex co-
Fourteen players made 1 each. - f M-rrak„n Gal, & ro Subse. |tlon. which proves the role in most lncon- and while he lived he was supreme The w at en,t.lre famlly oonslst-

Three-base hits: Lyona, Galt, 6; J. Cock- MeCraken GaU & Co. Hubse | trovertlblc fkshlon. nearly afl “he nrofcï name9 of Willie Park and his son, Bob ’"n I?usband- wife and two child-
man, Guelph, 3; Dunn, London, 3; Powers quently he became manager of the | slonals or amateurs who have made first Ferguson, Ferule, Archie Simpson and the ??' masstucred, and at another
(Guelph), Hynd (London), Burnett (Galt), Royal Canadian Bank in Toronto. Up- class scorfes upon the American links are KIrkaldys, all Scotchmen, are all names Jn the same locality the Tndiona
McElroy (Guelph), Snyder (Guelph), Ben- on severing his connection with that themselves imported Scotchmen or En*, to conjure with, and John Ball of Hoylake. killed two cowboys whn i*3zie (Guelph! Humphrey (Galt), Baker institution he accepted the position of Hshmen. P ocoicnmen or Eng- the Llverpool Ciub, Is a very marvel it the prevent the driving to
(Hamilton),®each. assistant general manager of the Con- Whal’e the Game ef Golf? game. « ' _ cattle. a ner(I

ma=• siws&sytaSsKs-us ssu-jks^-*(Galt), Dunn djondon) 4 each; Crews (To- office he held up to the time of his once lSd UDo^' the irLS “în d'T,a,a the sport can read of their grand scores,
ronto), HewesHbuelph), Carney (London), death. tie balls Into holef wft’h rhJ'1!^ 1 Î," their deadly putting, and glow with enthu-
Tbotn^n Jraronto). 8ynge (Toronto), A Btaunch Presbyterian, Mr. Me- adapted to the hpurpo^e’k ThS was7 Ms 8lasm over the prowess of these heroes. It 
Stonemau (Hamilton). 3 each. Craken was active In church work, firaf Impression, SA he altered” bl f&T and fetty'S't^wS

For some years he was treasurer of I"e he had p!«ed:iuX round the links is h|v’e been covered by7’ kings si An- 
Knox Church, but latterly connected ai2,9 a matter ol record. drew’s has seen a match when Hn*h Kirk-I himself with Bloor-strget Presbyterian ba^aUeas® 400 “ÎStt* flldy roIled UP the Allowing phenomenal

* kolf,” which Is itself the name of a curi
ous game in practice by the Hollanders at
are “preserved m^ld Mtots^an^on'aSfen't ' And la 1894 an amateur, Mr. P. G. Talt, 
titles According to thèse nrfnta ti.! clnhî dld the “nks in 72, which was five
and balls used fn this”ame “fko’î?" Ie8a than the latnented -Tcran8 Tom’s beat
toe6 môderntrgolfl7clubsDandeSb™UaanCeBat prowe8a we 8haI1 not see on this side
the game was clayed ln a walled and Jmf of tbe water for "om* time to come;- and 
ed Inclosure and consisted In hUdng a such audiences of enthusiastic onlookers as
Dost with the ball InWfead nf eendiwS if are see“ st- Andrew’s on match days,Into a hole ’ 1 d ot 8endln* 11 making an avenue twelve deep all along

An ancient Belgian game called “châle” îhe Une of the drive from hole to-^ole, seems also to have befn played with baHs TfSflLi? ^Serlca’
XedUm "hi open bnFagaîlMI'Vml feve^ls ex^teldllg wlt^wold^rfiS’ 

resorts north and south of this place, was far from betog true “ iSif1” for it and we lo°k
as well as from New York, Philadel- | consisted In one side sending the ball three our own tlme and *n our own country.

strokes ahead, when the opposing side was 
allowed one stroke to either knock the ball 
back or Into a hazard, from which It 
would be difficult to extract It. The sides 
played alternately as a matter of course.
This game was, however, a long step from 
the indoor Dutch game of kolf—In the line 
of evolution to the king of games, the 
tient»and royal game, the true “golf" of 
Scotland.
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It was not good 
t ten minutes the

disappointed. 
For the firs Ærsi! ;and the answer to the 

Shoe problem is the same 
—$3 buys a pair of “Sla
ter” Shoes, better made 
than $7 hand-made Shoes.

Put it on Tour slate—$7 minus 
$3, equals a saving at $4— 
four dollars goes a long way 
these hard times.

“Slater” Shoes made on the 
GOODYEAR WELT method.

SOLE AGENTS

In all kinds of Table Linens—Sheetings—White 
Cottons—Grey Cottons—Linen Napkins—D’Oyleys 
—Tray Cloths—Drawn Linen Work—Linen Towels 
—Towelling—Linen Glass Cloth, etc. Also Bargains 
in Grey Flannels—Blankets—Comforters—Lace and 
Chenille Curtains. Ladies, if you are looking for a 
startling bargain in any of the above goods—come on 
Monday—and you will get a surprise.

We are offering very low 
prices on our best quality 
shoes, close netting, white ash 
frames. Send for price list.

IfY|
!

Ml A-
HOLES WANTED.... ........... ...... I
tTS OP PRIVATE HOUSES 
fve rags, second-hand clothing.

for sale can secure doubfe 
Md by Jews ln dealing with 
Himond-street east. Send post-

’Varsity, has a clean fielding record. Pow
ers and Snyder, f; •À

i i ’
iiiTHE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION ! £

2i4 vohge| CUINANE BROS I « Kmcw
son’s teams:
Bat.81 Yonge-St., Toronto. ib1 F. X. Cousineau & Co., 7-9 King-st. E,nOVBRID at last.

iTTBRSON’s" HEALTH RE- 
riils uiii«qualled Vegetable 
all chronic and lingering all- 

tch, kidney, liver, blood and 
Send for testimonials. 381 

west, Toronto. Sample pack-

■SOLD LOBA» OECE MORE.

Alex. Shields- Iron Herse Defeats Strath 
eath at ’Frisco.

San Francisco, Jan. 25.—Weather cloudy ; 
track muddy. First race, 6 furlongs—Af
flatus 1, Joe Terry 2, Globe 8.
urn

Second race, 5% furlongs—George Miller 
1, Tuano 2, May Cook 3.

Third race, 1 mile—Star 
bud 2, Peter the Second 3.

Fourth race, 1% miles, steeplechase— Car
man 1, Junius 2, Col. Weightman 3. Time 
3.31.

Fifth race, 7H furlongs—Logan 1, Strath- 
meat h 2, Gilead 3. Time 1.37i4.

Sixth race, 5V4 furlongs—Hueneme 1, 
Banjo 2, Beatrice 8. Time 1.10(4.

Racing is the South
New Orleans, Jan. 25.—Track heavy. 

Summaries:
First race. 7 furlongs—Feast, 7 to 1, 

Royal Choice, 12 to 1, 2; Chugnut, 8 to 
3. Time 1.43%.

Second race, (4 mile-Anger,
Fate, 8 to 1, 2; Parmerson, 8 to 
BT(4- -

laird race, 1 mile—Lester, 6 to 1, l; Od- 
dague, 25 to 1, 2; Billy Bennett, 5 to 2. 3. 
lime 1.56%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Dick Behan, 6 
to 1, 1; Jamboree, 10 to 1, 2; Judge De- 
boose, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.39.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Frltzle, 2 to 1. 1; 
Ben Johnson, 2 to 1, 2; Maxima, 5 to 1, 3.

The Card fee To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 25.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Lallah Rook, Tagllonl, Slssieretta, 
Maxima, Arsenic, 100; Ferryman lI.,Jack 
B., John Stuart, Panout, Peanuts, 102; 
Winchester, 109; Hippogriff, 112.

Second race, 7 furlongs—George W., Mate, 
Minnie Macklln, 106; Elane, Ten Spring, 
106: Verdi, Constantine, Dick Behan, 107; 
Right more. Say brook. Red John, 108; 
noa, 115.

Third race, mile—Pert, 89; Ben Johnson, 
92; Verdi, 102; Rossmore, Bagpipe, Jack 
Bradley, 104; Gleesome, Satinet, 107; Hnl- 
bert, Poro, Jimmy U., 109; Beatiflee, 112.

Fourth race, 15-16 mile—Chugnut, 95; 
Dave Pulslfier, 112; Wedgetield, 98; Liberty 
Bell, 94; Birdcatcher, 91; Domingo, 109: 
Ashland, 111; Haroldine, 95.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—John Cycha, 98: 
Miss Mamie, 99; Carrie B., 100; The Shark, 
Springtime, .101; Momus, 102; Chicot, 103; 
Tom Kelly, 104; Tommy Butler, Barney 
Aaron Jr., 105; Bimbo, Remns, 106.

—- - Rffl

Trie
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. AMUSEMENTS.

Time Canadian TORONTO BALE CHORDS CLDROCULIST....... .
HAMILL—DISEA8ES

Quebec—Madame AlbanI, the Cana
dian diva, arrived a.t Quebec on Sat
urday. She will sing at the carnival» and throat. Room 11, JaneA 

^ and Vonge Sts.
Time 1.08%. 
Bnby 1, Rose- 
Time 1.44%.

70 Voices Unacco moan led. 
J 11. A. TRIPP, Conductor.

.medical, ________
ITOWN OFFICES” JrDÎSTÎÂÏ 

h on wood & ’tempi. Jane 
i corner King and Yonge-etreeu.

v—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 

— Iton-street, Toronto.

RIACE LICENSES.

RA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ises, 5 Toronto-»treeL Eren

te 2, 1; 
3. Time

vla-streev

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

MRhenâiT*il55SUI‘e<!l arti8t«-MRS. POTTER- 
Mit BJCLLKVV—under the management of Mr. 
Augustin Daly, presenting: This Ev’g et 8.15— 
S^RL?nT.tk CoRofY-elso Wed. Mat. To Morrow 

If—Camille. Wednesday Kv g—8hb 8toop» 
to Conquer.

Taus- Vbi. and Sat—MR. JOHN HARE, 
Miss Jdixa Neilson and Mb Fa id Tibbt, end 
tne London Garrick Theatre Oo., presenting 
ToroV7 Ji^ndy ’s A Paie or Speotaolxs—Next 
Morrow" *** AND ®AT* °* Beets begins To

TO-NIGHTit
ART.

RSTEg, PUPIL OF MON», f 
u. Portraiture ln Oil. Pastel.

Sl.Klug-street east.

STORAGE.

— BEST AND CHEAPEST LN 
«ester Storage Oo., 369 dpa-

was 
an assum-

4 BAILIFF.

«IAMS.BAILIFF AND VALU- 
124 Vlcioria-at. Püoue 1107.

most difficult, 
ce, as well as 

the true fflORONT 
JL Opera House 

this w*ee
The Big English Success,

Mats.
Tuet.
Thur*.
Sat’y.

15cCht-
25o

ND "SURVEYORS.
GO. ( LA T EU N W IN,'b ROWN 
fey;. Established 1852. Medl- 

corner Bay aud Bicbmond- 
| pb<rae 1330.________

| THE COTTON KINÇI 85o
50cNextJHoward Athenaeum Co

NHKtt T-BLr 30ETERINARY.
Mr. Otis A. Poole of Yokohama

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ice-street, Toronto,

October 16th.
THE T0KII00—IIILIUSTIITEO LECTURE ON JIPIRCanada.

begin,. In eld of hospital fob sice children, under the 
auspices ot the tokonto camera club. Tickets 
88 and Ha

Canadians at the B ittom.
Chicago, Jan. 25.—The afternoon billiard 

game to-day was the slowest of the tour
nament. Maggloll and Capron were in 
their poorest form, especially the Canadian. 
Score : Maggloll, 4UU; high run, 91; aver
age, 11.4-26. Capron, 208; high run, 38; 
average, 5 33-35.

Gallagher won his fourth successive- 
game to-night, defeating McLaughlin with 
ease. To-night’s game gives Gallaghp# 
first place In the tournament; 'URteSfc^MtfgJ 
gioll defeats him ln the final game Monday 
night, when there would be a tie between 
them to be played off.
400; high run, 65; average 
Laughlin, 246; high run, 35;
The standing:

UCATIONAL. months.
itritisH and Foreign

cBSÆœwvsss
Dlckens Drews, who Is 

now engaged ln Leipslg, has been 
aw arded the gold medal for art by the 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg.and Gotha 
lnC?h0n'nTr?nqullity has been restored 
tn thf Province of Barranquilla and 
r™SAate ot selse Proclaimed there a 
feiL»i?'ys has boon raised.

Berlin.—Theodore Runyon, the Am- 
erican Ambassador here, died of heart 
failure at 1 o’clock this morning, Jan.

lafe5V??aar?eS0rt1 Æave hoon circu
lated that General Gomez, the lnsur-
w/!,tro^nmander’ had b'oen shot and 
wounded, and again that he was suf
fering from fever. The latest Is that he 
Is a consumptive and 
two months longer.

Kingston, Jamaica,—A serious uoris-
^liSire5°5ed In Port au Prince, the 
capital of Hayti.

NOTICE,
Ladies’, Misses’, Masters and Gentle

men who are desirous of receiving 
thorough instruction in

BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
uiada’s Greatest Commercial - 
v èt Elliott, Principals.

FIONAL 0 BUSINESS UOL- 
ner College aud Spudiaa. No 
L Canada tor acquiring a real 
|i-:M or nbor.Uaa i tducaUwu. 
ite. Live aud let live.

President Powers* Bnllelln.
Eastern League contracts approved:
With Buffalo: F. M. Swartcell, Claude 

Ritchey, John F.- Ruhland, Harry Smith, -Church, in which he was chairman of 
Charles Stahl, J. E. Gannon, J. O. Hern- the Board of Managers. He was a pro- 
don, E. F. Gaffney.

With Toronto: John Dunn, John A.
Walsh.

With Syracuse Charles Moss, Thomas 
Heaslln, Fred Blakey, Thomas Twaddle.

With Scranton : W. E. Heller, John 
Hess, Ed Herr, P. J. Meaney.

With Springfield : John Easton, M. H.
Hawley.

With Rochester : John Luby, Frank 
Boyd.

Released:

SOCIETY DANCING
wilkjiave time and money by being 
taught by « master ot experience and 
proficiency. Day and evening classes 
constantly forming. Private lessons to 
suit convenience.

.4 4444432 4—33 
43446456 5-41minent Mason, being a member of 

Ionic Lodge, and was one of the foun
ders of the Toronto Club. He leaves 
a daughter and two sons, Arthur C., 
agent of the Brantford Soap Works 
Company, and T. Ernest, student-at- 
law, and one daughter, all unmarried.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day afternoon.

iD AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
lred and tire entered for pub
lia; backward pup.Is coached; 
us. O'Connor, 9 Ann, near

Score: Gallagher, 
, 14 8-38. Mc- 
avergae, 9 3-27.

Total 74

n. College.
ACADEMY OF DANCING

944 Tonga street—Entrance, 4Vi Louisa.
PROF. S. M. EARLY.

Won. Boat.
J Gallàgher ................

Maggloll ..................
Hatley ......................
McLaughlin ............
Capron ......................
Sutton ......................

4
.... 351N ESS CARDS,

IH—IN TON LOTS OR CAR- 
y—for scrap Iron, brass, cop- 
c, etc. 
street east.

2
.... 2

1

f 1By Scranton, Wm. Sweeney.1Send postal card to She Is mill Fast
Long Branch, N.J., Jan. 26.—Ten 

thousand visitors from the numerous

I

CANARY BIRDS EX
that have ceased to chirp either A/pxf 
nom illness, exposure or on p
account of moulting can be made to 
warble tuneful melodies by using 

“BROCK’S BIRD SEBD.”
In each 1-lb pkb there Is a cake of 

"BIRD TREAT," 
which acts like a charm in restoring 
them to song and is an absolute neces
sity to the health and comfort of Can
aries. Ask >our grocer for It,

NICHOLSON & BROCK,
81 Colborne-St„ Toronto. ^

Played en Sommer Nines.
Philadelphia, Jan. 26.—The University of 

Pennsylvania Faculty Committee bn Ath
letics held a meeting yesterday and debar- 

of last year’s baseball 
playing on the ’Varsity nine 

during the coming season, with the single 
exception of Captain John Blakely. Th 
trouble was caused by these men playing 
on what are called “ summer nines ” dur
ing their vacation.

Palmer OnUhoois McAllister.
Eddington, Jan. 25.—J. K. Palmer, to-day 

carried off first honors in the big handicap 
sweeps at the grounds of the Philadelphia 
Gun Club. Charles McAllister tied Pal
mer, but was beaten in the shoot off. The 
match was for a handsome trophy and a 
sweepstakes of $50 for each shooter, 
conditions were 50 birds each man 
yards rise, 
scores were: J. K. Palmer, 45; C. McAl
lister, 45; G. Work, 43; B. Parke, 41; J. H. 
Davis, 37; F. Hoey, 32. Davis and Hoey 
withdrew without finishing. Palmer and 
McAllister shot off at ten birds each. Pal
mer hit nine and McAllister eight. Pal
mer thus won the cup. The first and sec
ond prizes were divided by Palmer and 
McAllister, each taking $105. Work won 
third money.

but the 
rapidity 

to see wonders even ln
\ SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
b-street west, the place for 
L Circulars free.

E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
Is’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
p. Telephone No. 1641.
LLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
Keam fitters, 668 (Jueen west ; 
ciaity. Telephone 5220.

I
red every member 
team from

can only live
phia and the large New Jersey towns, 
flocked here to-day and. repaired to 
the beach to watch the efforts made 
to pull the steamer St. Paul over the 
bar into deep water. The ship was 
moved 170 feet seaward early this 
morning, but the flood tide was not 
of sufficient duration to make it pos
sible to haul her Into water deep 
enough to float.

A Game of Poker.
This little book C*f 48 pages is upon 

entirely new and novel lines—-a new 
departure, as it were. Nothing like it 
has ever been published. It abounds 
in humorous illustrations and Rules 
for Winners and Losers, also “General 
Rules,” and rules for the ever^persis- 
tent and obnoxious “on-lookers.” Be
sides this, a “General Ledger,” for re
cording each month’s profit and losses.

The work is handsomely gotten up, 
embossed stiff cover, excellent quality 
of paper, fine typographical work, 
printed throughout in two colors, and 
just the -size to be conveniently carri
ed in the vest pocket. Price 25 cents, 
mail led to any address by the Harold 
Wilson Co., Toronto.

eThe 
at 30

The contestants and their
-B USSO-TUUKISH 1 meaty.

Athletic and General Note*.
Members ot the Ramblers’ Bicycle Club 

meet to-morrow at 7.30 p.m. ln a body to 
attend the carnival.

ENT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 
[ Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Côn- 
Itary Excavators and Manure

an-
Everybody Believes li 1. a Fact, Nolwtth- 

•tsUUlug Denial..
New York, Jan. 26.—The 

Linden special says:
The existence ot the alleged Russo- 

Turkteh treaty has corroboration to
day in a letter from the Speaker’s 
usually very well-informed Constan
tinople correspondent, whi gives its 
substance practically as telegraphed _ 
few days before by The Pall Mall Ga
zette correspçndent. The despatches in 
all the papers from Various European 
capitals discuss its probability ln spite 
of official denials.

t»crman> aud Bassin Together
The Times, London, special says: The 

Pall Mall Gazette’s story ot a Russo- 
Turklsh treaty gets plenty of official 
d< niais, but it Is precisely one of those 
statements which, if not litera.ly true, 
describes all the same an actual situa
tion. That Russia has the Sultan ln i n . . u
the hollow of her hand, and that he St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonge
does whatever Nelikoff tells him to do, 
has been-common knowledge for six 
weeks or more. Whether this relation 
has been formalized by a treaty 
wholly a consideration of expediency.

It is beginning to be comprehended 
now that Germany and Russia are act
ing jn entire accord, and that England A 
Is giving up the notion of trying to 
establish closer relations with Russia. '
All the Interest here is concentrated 
on the question of what France will 
do when she, too, sees that the Bus- A Possibility That th. Opposition Candle

date May Win the Seat. 
Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—Returns from 

Dauphin are coming ln slowly, but con
sidering the small majority for Mr.

Haw Golf Waa Invented
There Is an attractive and not Improbable 

What the iin-iAp story presenteed as an explanation of theWhat the Donor Ordered manner ln which “golf” as we know It
Few sensible people wil disregard a was Invented by the Scotch, 

physician’s orders, and every thinking Two shepherds with their crooks were 
person will admit that considerable striking at stones, amusing themselves to 

0 weiglrtshould be given to the opinions S®e ?ow far they could send them. One,
The bowling match between the Lieder- tvt’ritht should be given to the opinions from a good distance. The** other1 tries

kranz and Athenaeum Clubs, 8 men a side, or dozens of our most prominent medl- to Imitate him and finds It not so easy as
resulted ln favor of the former by 250 cal men, who use and prescribe East he supposed. Hence a rivalry and an In-
polnta. Kent ale. cipient game. They try it again with
re?erencePtotthef many‘triumphs ™f the'Sub he!°2Æ «^«kV’^d» ÏXr“W WAR.
In the past, and drew attention to the an- this ale is the rJïmiî ÎS® ?hey mu8t Perforce leave their holes be- \----- —
nual meeting of the Canadian Amateur ,t tne result -Doctors hind, unless. Indeed, they dug them at a King Humbert Mgm a Decree Declaring
Baseball Association, which would be held '-'roers. distance in a circular course, when while W»r in Erytbren.
in Hamilton on Good Friday next. «eorir* nnH Rnonn playing their game they could drive their Rome, Jan. 25.—-Gen Baratieri Gnv-The following are the officers of the Ber- George and Bacon. docks around the hill and home again. Arnnr nf Frvthwoo « ^aJLaUerli ,v
lin Turf Club: President, George M. The Amateur Athletic Association has re- From the crook primitive clubs were soon Commander-In-
Schmldt; 1st Vice-President, J. H. Tyson; fused to sanction the proposed series of developed, balls were substituted for stones ^niey tne Italian forces in Abyssinia
2nd Vice-President. Jos. Zuber; Secretary, matches between Walter G. George, the ln- and there was the game. has informed the Government that on
W. McFarlane; Treasurer, P. H. Davey. vincible champion of the eighties, who is In the early part of the sixteenth century Thursday the Italian garrison at Ma- 
Races will be held on February 12th and uow a professional, and F. C. Bacon, the golf had become a universally popular kalle, commanded by Colonel Galliano 
13th. present amateur champion of England, at game in Scotland. evacuated that nlactL ^klnJxvtth thom

The Hamilton Colts’ cricketers intend to «ne and four miles The refusal of a siml- Many anecdotes cluster about It. Royal aii t) e arms ammunition 
make a tour early next August, and are Jar application on behalf of Cummings and and romantic names are connected with it. nthpr ai?' $qu#ipm9°V’
already making arrangements therefor. George several years ago prompted the lat- The story that Mary Queen of Scots was fnaj,C°^tenof the fortress. It 

A meeting of the Executive Committee *er to leave th® amateur ranks )n order to harshly blamed for playing at golf and reported, Gen. Baratieri says, that 
of the Canadian Kennel Club will be held have a go at the little Scotchman. It is ! pall-mall ln the fields about Setou a few the evacuation of the fortress by the 
at the Queen’s Hotel, on Friday, February hinted that «aeon may follow this prece- days after Darnley’s murder brings to out garrison was accomplished bv Dermis- 
14, at 8 p.m. Business: Reading of min- de°t at thexMose of the coming season and mind that “ notable woman,” as her ene- sion of the commander of the Ahvs- 
utes, Boyle v. Trebilcock, field trial runs, take on, the veteran George stUl holds mies called her, swinging her clubs over slnian forces, which were besieging 
Incorporation, revision of constitution and the world s one-mile record of 4.12%, made the Scotch heather on an autumn morn- Makalle who not nni + S S
bylaws, to receive and count ballots re ia one of bis sensational matches with Ing. Beautiful, poetic, wicked, but vital- desired not only to pay
Cropping, reception of new members. Cummings, while Bacon holds the British Ized to her finger tips, this vision of her trl^uîl to the heroism of Col. Galliano

The Toronto Rowing Ciub defeated the Amateur record of 4.17. Both are slayers, recklessly playing ln the sight of the and hisT command, but also to obtain
Tourist Bicycle Club ln a League Pedro although Bacon never showed the same world seems to bring her very plausibly peace. It Is further reported that King
œ^sm«^r^ytOw1a0s postponed “sin* éPë rae^rea, Montrose” p rïso n^s ^ Ta'n^‘tX

presents some Interesting statistics. Dur- Uader.tood Koch Ollier gtory Charles I who was'lnterrooted In ft wm ho difflm,,! beHeved. jhowever,&.?*»,K S ",™,SuaUm - Wto did R;.. »nd Bl.ddh. .o “• j»«= tt. r.b.L; „ 1,1!, wm «uSTSÎbSSS

,h. x/’isrsLsrisHè
vere at 6 furlongs and under one milt, class and understood each other’s James VI. regulating the snread of golf Massowah says that a mpqqanwo. kao
480, or a quarter, were at on^ French ”_Chicago Record. and also appointing various makers of arrived at the camp of Gen Baratieri w^c)1 t^le ®lac^ ®ea 18 converted into candidate at six places to hear froqi
J15 were over n mile and under two miles, ri tenon. —L 8 riecora. ttoif sticks as “ Makers to His Malêstv.” hrlnelne- lettora f,„„ a private pond, without a free outlet in the previous election, there is a pro.
mllMerIndVonl^Weleht were dovefdthref or " ’ },» l’*-’57 Parliament decreed that golf should Humbef and Gen Baratieri * 1 K g fo>’ her navy, the truth of the discloe- babillty that the full returns will show
“ der four mlfes? and but three at four 8ch.nv.lolT. Kc.hlencc Bnrne.l. ^efafencHt Jolf riaying wls^a^lng fwmy Co1’ Gal,ia“°. the commander of the ure it!,' n„°,t,be af™lttad bY any re- » majority for Glen Campbell, COnaera
miles. Of the 3089 horses, one-third, or Warsaw, Jan. 26,-Castle Talnoye, fttentlon of 'the peopl" from afchfrvy Dalian forces who were recently com- sponsible diplomatist. The story may vatlve.
1297, were 2-year-olds ; 900 were 3-year- near Kleff, th eresldence of Gen.Count and thus dfmlnlshlng the ulefuî^ss of thé polled to evacuate the town of Ma not be true, but denials do not settle
Ol.ls: 417 were 4-year-olds, and 475 were 5- Von Schouvaloff, Governor of War- king’s forces in time of war. There were kelle after a long siege bv the Ahvs- ft’ for thtee would be forthcoming ln ,
year-old aud upwards. saw, has ben destroyed by Are. The also proclamations Issued to prevent golf slnlans, has not yet arrived at Pen any event-

valuable paintings and curios in the playing on Sunday, which were followed Baratleri’s camn It la rennr.od that What Is more to the point Is the He Declines to Give information ns to lb 
castle were all lost. ® 0X„mnl^ad°atSti1dlrnCt,nS * Col Galliano exploded the mleazine temPer of the English Journals ln dis- Mission In Enemas.

church marking‘off* those ^lio ba’d'gone* to and blew up the fortress at Makelle aflvln"/ ^ T D=nd°”. J»n’ 26.--LleuL-CoL P. H. M.
divine service in the morning, and permit- upon leaving the town.. allying squadron available for service, L*ke, Quartermaster-General at head»
ting those who had thus performed their King Humbert signed a decree this tJlere are no suggestions from any quarters of the Canadian militia (foi*
duty to play golf in the afternoon. There morning declaring the province of Erv- source that the Cyprus convention merly of the Intelligence Department
Is a chair of penitence still extant in which threa to be in a state of war It is now blnds England to protect the of the Horse Guards) is at present on
DritdStorasTtgrforSOrDurishmen’tle WThere U not expected that a peace can be are frontier of Asiatic Turkey, or that the a visit to this country. It Is said hi,
also In the St Andrew’s Club Cotise â ranged with King Menelek without Pfevented from fling- mission has connection with plans for
collection of ancient golf sticks, differing giving him battle. The despatch to himself Into the arms of Russia, the strengthening, rearming and rê-
but little from those which uow are i^ed. Massowah of reinforcements, muni- -------- organization to some extent of the
The balls which were first in use were tions, cannon and shells continues Treaties t ut No Figure mi it!a forces of the Dominion,
stuffed with feathers and were very perish- : ----- " The Sun’s correspondent cables on tbi ugh he is in frequent communié^
imltii neîcha blfls6 S°°n succeeded by the ___________ __________________  the game subject : “Whatever form the t;°n wlth the Agent-General’» offle,
Buua-percna Dans. agreement between the Sultan and the no information could be obtained there

ivho riny the Came. Czar may have taken, It Is undoubted- a« to the projects he has In hand and
PhôCcnncnmHoLftH» AVFD’S W a secret understanding, and nobody Col. Lake himself declines to be Inter»be concomitant to the In- ■■ I CIV. O expects it to be avowed at present viewed. The only statement which he

nil W c Most of those who discredit the re- has made Is that his vlelt is a purely
j-'l | , I ,7S ported alliance point out that It would Personal one. v

be , in direct contravention -of existing “ ~
treaties. So It would be: but 
thé most startling facts ln the 
of crisis is that existing ties 
trestles are lydd. In the lightest es- 
teem and discussed everywhere as
among the ephemeral factors of the t*an ttfl properties will be made st 
situation. an early date.

World’sPedlar Palmer, the English boxer, ar
rived In New York to-day with his backer 
and manager on the steamer Campania.

Jimmy Baskerville of Buffalo has been 
matched against Pat Nagle of St. Catha
rines. who is the light-weight champion 
Canada.

NTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
at the Royal Hotel news- n

4p DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.— 
bed pure tanners’ milk sup- 
july, Fred Sole, proprietor.

The T R C * Great Smoker.
The Toronto Rowing Club’s smoking con

cert Saturday night was the best ever giv
en by the club.

The following talent took part: Soloists, 
Messrs. Turton, Murphy. Walton, Murphy 
and S. Walters; club swinging, J. Lovett ; 
bag punching, by W. Trayllng of the Don 
Rowing Club; sparring by Messrs. Durham 
and Spencer, Weighurt and Lovett, Russell 
and Wells, Crawford and Wright.

Crawford

DOUGH MIXERSa
Alt Sizes. Lowest Prices,EGAL CARDS.

BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
rUiers, Solicitors, etc., Jane*^ 
i'ouge-street. 
owes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
cott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

G. T. PENDRITH
J. B. Clarke, Manufacturer, 78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto)

and
Wright was probably the best exhibition 
of sparring ever given In Toronto, and was 
received with rounds of applause.

The set-to between ALBERT WILLIAMS,M. HALL (LATE HALL & 
Toronto), law and real: ea- 

i patents handled la U.S. 
•ie Count# Bank Building,

Caterer for the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club Ball.

Estimates furnished for banquets and p*rtiee.Chess for a #800 Cnp.
New York, Jan. 26.—Articles were signed 

yesterday for a cable chess match to be 
played between the United States of Am
erica and the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland on March 13 and 14 
on eight boards for a trophy of the value 
of $800, presented by Sir George Newnes, 
Baronet, president of the British Chess 
Club of Loudon. The American team will 
play under the auspices of the Brooklyn 
Chess Club and the Britishers under the 
•uspices of the British Chess Club.

MUD. IIAUIUSTEUS. SOLI- 
lfeut Attorneys, etc.,0 Que
rn be rs. King street east, cor.

Toronto ; money to loan, 
ib, James Baird. SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. V-is

Orders taken for the fry of the “Speckled 
Trout” and “Black Base” for April and July 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge and 
Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. HIGGS, corner King 

Yoo g e-streets. Toronto,

FINANCIAL.
t> LOAN ON MOUTGAGeST 
jwweuts aud other securities.
>nglit ami sold. James C. 
:ial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.
AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at 5 per cent. Apply 
pdounid. Merritt & Shepley, 
fctreet. Toronto. •______ |
IIURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
will lend money at 4)4 per 

Li ass business and residential . 
ronto aud leading cities. Ad- 
le, Wood Ac Symons, Solid- fj 
uy, 18 King west, Toronto.

Inter-Lake Yachting.
Toledo, O., Jan. 26.—At a meeting of the 

Inter-Lake Yachting Asoclatlon last night 
the Detroit Yacht Club and the Buffalo 
Yacht Club were admitted to tbe associa
tion by a unanimous vote. The next meet
ing will be held in Detroit, Feb. 12, at 
which time a commodore will be elected.

JDAUPHIN ELECTION.

sian policy is being dictated from Ber
lin.

Denials Do eottle ft.
Isaac N. Ford cables from London Burrows, the Government candidat^ 

to The Tribune: in the polling divisions heard from.
If Russia has adopted measures by with majorities for the Opposition

Another Rink Curled Ont.
The Rice and Merritt rinks, both of the 

Granites, met on their own soft ice Satur
day afternoon to determine the survivor for 
the next round of the Walker Cup compe
tition. It was Rice by a big majority, 
and his men will meet the winner of the 
McMurty-Carlyle match that will be play
ed to-day or to-morrow. Six of the eight 
draws in the third round are still to be 

The score:

130
AMOUNT OF PRIVAT» 

Read. 
King-loan at low rate., 

t. solicitors, etc., |5 
ronto. ed
CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 

[mortgages ; loans on vuilow- 
lifc Insurance policies. W. 

urunee aud fluaucial broke»»
\COL. LAKE IB MUM.played.

K. J. Dunstan,
W. Moffatt,
W. Crooks,
O. F. Rice, skip...22 W. N. Merritt, sk.ll

C. H. Badenach, 
R. N. Gray.
K. I). Gamble,

t. Ice Chip#.
Hockey at Brantford:

Brantford Crescents 3.
The Granites are scheduled to 

)ostponed curling match, 12 rinks 
t’eterboro to-day..
Imperial and Dominion meet again at tho 

Victoria rink Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 
Jan. 20.

Woodstock 4,
HOTELS. ....................... ....

)N HOUSE,' CORNER KING 
iua, Toronto, near railroads 
ti ; $1.5U per day ; from 
take liathurst-streec car ta 
lurdsvn, prop.

E WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
is hotel is only five minutes’ 
T.R. Depot and ‘about th# 
i»koka Wharf, making it S 
: fur summer tcurilts. There 
aud airy bedrooms and th# 
toms for travelers north of 

is lighted throughout j 
Kates $1.50 to $2 per 

a Fra nier, prop.
Ni UN

81 per day. 
for travelers aud tourlata, 

-lighted sample rooms. Thl# 
throughout with electricity.

play their 
a side, at

Davidson Won and Lost.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 26.—The one-mile 

skating race at Aurora Park yesterday af
ternoon for the championship of Minnesota 
was won by Hurley Davidson in 2.27 4-5, 

’ with McDaniels second and Sudhelmer 
thir% The five-mile championship race, 
open only to Minnesota skaters, was con
tested by twelve men. Five yards from 
tho end of the course Davidson collided 
with McDaniels. Nilsson won, with Mc
Daniels second and Rudd third. Time 
16.11.

MeritA curling club was organized at Brussels 
the other evening with the following offi
cers: James Stewart, president; D. C. 
Ross, vlve-president ; John Hewitt, secre
tary; Wm. Thomson, W. Scott, J. H. Cam
eron and J. T. Ross, Management Commit
tee.

Ia whet gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla its great 
popularity arid constantly Increasing 
sales. It perfectly and permanently 
cures catarrh, rheumatism, scrofula, ealt 
rheum, in fact ell blood diseases.

“ Before my husband began naine 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla he was nervous and 
had scarcely any appetite, but when he 
had taken it a week he felt better, and 
by the time he had taken one bottle he 
was entirely well.” Mbs. Q. A. Parkin
son, Mendon, Mass. Remember

AL

The Victoria Hockey Club defeated the 
Shamrocks at Montreal Saturday eight by 
6 goals to 1.

Tbe first game In Group 3 of the O.H.A. 
series will be played Tuesday afternoon at 
” o’clock at tbe Victoria rink. Last year. 
It will be remembered, these clubs played 
In tbe semi-finals, Trinity winning by 10 to 

Roth teams are greatly strengthened 
year, and a close game is expected. 

The following will represent'Trinity: Goal. 
McMurrkb: point, Wadsworth; cover, Wil
kie; forwards. Temple, McCarthy, Senkler, 
Southam (eapt.).

Although the 
Is supposed to 
creasing Independence of the sex. and, 
therefore, a modern development, this Is 
ln reality not tbe case. There Is a curious 
statement In an old historical document 
to the effect that the

Davidson Was Third.
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 26.—At the Winter 

Carnival Grounds this afternoon 14 men 
started in tbe three-mile skating race. J.
II McCulloch of Winnipeg won; Nilsson of 3 
Minneapolis, 2nd, and Davidson of St. Paul, 
3rd; time 9.46%.

-
HOTEL, HUNTS- 

First-clash

Antl-i holers Hrrmn Discovered.
Berlin, Jan. 26.—The Leipelger !**• 

ch rich ten says tha/t Dr. Behring ha# 
discovered an anti-cholera germ and 
announces that a public demr nstrs-

~nB$nb^tSbU^rM°„r.,SS- ÎS-’
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

young Scotch lasses 
who played upon the links of Musselbor
ough in the fast century had reached a 
point of independence to which the women 
of our time would hardly care to aspire. 
This document says that they did the work 
of men; their manners were masculine, 
and their strength arid activity were equal 
to their work. Their amusements were 
of the masculine kind. On holidays they 
frequently played at golf, and on Shrove 
Tuesday there was a standing match of , 
football between the married and unmar
ried women, in which the former were al
ways victors. When speaking of a young 
woman reported to be on the point of mar-

one of 
ese days 

and
7.>p.

Hood’sMORAL—BOWMANVILL». j 
50. J Electric light, net W 
II. Warren, Prop. ___ M
HOTEL-REST DOI.LA» jl 

in Toronto. Special ■ 
JOHN S. BU M

this41148 anil 1310.
Above Phones of the People’s Coal 

Co. are working all right.

Steamship Movements.
Jan. 25. Reported at From

Campania......... New York.... Liverpool
Jan. 26.

Labrador.......... Morille...............Halifax
La Bourgoyne. .New York....... Havre
Ps'atla................. “ .........Hamburg

» ■paarndim........  » ........Rotterdam

boardei s. Every person who Is deprived of 
outdoor air and exercise, should take 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. They 
keep the bowels regular and tone up 
the nervous system. BO doses' for 25 
cents.

Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont, H. w*« . Canadian,
says: “Miller’s Compound Iron P.lls Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 26.—Captain 
cured my daughter of St. Vitus’ dance; Thomas a. Smythe of the revenue cut- 
one hand was uncontrollable, and the ter Colfax, died at Wilmington last 
muscles of her face twitched very night of Bright’s disease, 
badly.”

OXJRHiSarsaparilla CONSTIPATION.ON—YONGE AND RIOB 
several comfortable room 
transients; registers a» 

board and rooiy, *» te 1

Is the One True Blood Purifier. |1; 6 for f5.
Re waa a 

native of Canada and was 62 years old.Hood’d Fille cure all Liver Ills- » cents 1r X
j
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